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SUBSCRIPTION rates.r WEATHER REPORT.

To all parts of Canada and New- 
dland, $2.00 per

of America, $3.50 per year.

Toronto (noon)—Strong winds and 
gales East and North East, with snow 
and sleet. Wednesday: Strong N. W. 
winds, clearing.
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Seals All Cut Up.—Expect Large Ships his Week >* Wireless From 
W. F. Coaker.
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Asquith Resigns To Seek Re-election As War Secretary
Premier Asquith to Test 

Sentiment on Home Rule

iy

In Place of 
Colonel Seely.

tJEiXROCK OF ULSTER IS ulster now

SURE TO REMAIN ARMEDCAMP 
IMMOVABLE

mCALM, BUT
NOT PEACE

300,000 SOLDIERS 
TO TAKE PART IN 

MANOEUVRES

?
im

til
SfflÊÈI And Only tlie Wise Councils of Na> 

tioualist and Unionist Leaders Pre
vent all the Dire Results of a 
Clash Between the Opposing Forces

Lessening of Military Activities in the 
Province of Ulster Lately, But 
Covenanters Are Still Very Busy 
Recruiting Their Forces.
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(lH| On That Rock the Asquith 

Government Will Shatter Its 
Strength If Persistent.

State for War, although he had taken 
it, only with the greatest reluctance, 
and in what he believed to be a 
great public emergency.

That the Premier’s announcement 
was a complete surprise was evident 
on every hand. Members on the min
isterial side were struck dumb, but 
soon they jumped on the seats and 
broke out in wild cheers.

Mr. Asquith added that Generals 
French and Ewart had asked him to 
say that they were in accord with the 
statement made by him in the House 
on Friday.

Germany Plans the Largest Military 
Manoeuvres the World Has Seen 

Carried Out

His Announcement in the House 
of Commons to This Effect a 

Complete Surprise Even 
to Ministerialists,

Belfast, Mar. 30.—Belfast’s peace 
over the week-end, when everyone ex
pected an outbreak, is nothing less 
than a splendid tribute to the Nation
alist and Unionist leaders who held 
their men in check. If there had been 
a clash, the blame would have been on 
the members of the panic-stricken 
government, whose sudden movement 
of troops was enough to set the coun
tryside aflame, and certainly would 
have done so five years ago when men 
were nothing but a disorganized rab
ble.

Belfast, Mar. 30.—Although there 
has been a lessening of- military ac
tivities in and around Ulster province 
the last few days on the part of the 
Crbwn forces, the agents of Sir Ed
ward Carson, chief leader of the anti- 
Home Rule forces, are vigorously se
curing the province, rallying Ulster 
volunteers to the Unionist colors.
There was some relaxation of tension, 
but it was admitted that the menace of 
civic war in Ireland over the Home 
Rule question is still threatening.

Carson to go to Front.
Sir Edward has notified his follow

ers that he is prepared to take the 
field in person at the head of his 
troops if fighting begins.

All Ulstermen have been solemnly 
warned, however, that the aggressive 
must be taken by the Government 
forces.

Sir Edward Carson made a state
ment to the Associated Press after a 
conference regarding the military sit- 
nation. He said :

‘T‘he Government is attempting to 
cowe Ulster by intimidation and pro
vocation, but both will fall.”

Sir Edward Carson further declared 
that he had received some letters of 
sympathy and encouragement from tlie [ Problem ^evidently to^’mgjt and 
t felt d states. Replying to the state- defcat a l*m.cK*u«WW-Pfa«tcalIy 

ment that troop movements were pure 
ly precautionary in consequence of 
the discovery of an Ulster plot to raid 
the military depots, he said:

“There never was the least inten
tion to take any provocative or aggres
sive action, nor will any be taken, al
though I cannot say what might have 
happened had the Government been 
foolish enough to be the aggressor 
themselves.”

To Send Aid From Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Mar. 30.—The Van

couver branch of the Unionist Clubs 
of Canada is preparing to send 500 
men to join the men of Ulster in their 
fight against Home Rule.

According to a statement issued by 
the branch promises have been secur
ed from ex-members of the British 
army, navy and territorial forces, as 
wrell as former mercantile marine men 
resident in Vancouver, to proceed to 
Ireland when called upon and aid Sir 
Edward Carson’s covenanters in their 
fight against the establishment of an 
Irish Parliament in College Green.
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«VHIXD UNCONQUERABLE. KAISER TO BE CHIEF UMPIRE gar taarmed in"
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Be Sacrificed Even Though 
Literal Ministers Have Power 

To Do So.

-HiUs Are To Reverberate With Over 
1,500 Cannons and Other 

Guns of War.
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WILD ENTHUSIASM OVER 
ANNOUNCED DECISION.

Berlin, March 30.— Count Von 
Moltke, a nephew of the famous 
strategist during the Franco-Prussian 
War of 1870, and the general staff of 
the army, are planning the largest 
military manoeuvres the world has 
ever seen in time of peace, for next 
Autumn. Six army corps and twelve 
divsions, approximately 300,000 offi
cers and men, and 50,000 horses, will 
take part in the manoeuvres. The 
Kaiser will be the chief umpire in 
the final three days’ battle. The 
woods, hills and valleys of the wrest _ 
side of the Rhine will reverberate 
with 1,056 field guns and 500 machine 
guns.
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Armies Not Crowds.

Volunteers on both sides are not 
now crowds, but armies, and each 
have orders which they obey. Re
member that the Ulster Unionists’ 
claim, I believe truly, that they 
muster 50,000 armed men in five hours, 

‘while in all Ireland there are not 25 
000 troops. Even, now Ulster holds 
less than 6,000 regulars, writh perhaps 
5,000 s’emi-military police armed with 
carbines. The Unionists declare that 
in addition to the officers of Line regi
ments who have refused to act, many 
of these constabulary have protested 
against being used and have openly re
fused to do espionage work regarding 
where rifles are concealed.

-nmHad King’s Approval.
In announcing that the King had 

signified his approval of him, on his 
assumption of the War Office port
folio, he concluded : “I have taken 
the opinion of the highest legal au
thorities, and all the lawyers agree 
that I must resign from the House of 
Commons. I, therefore, in accordance 
with the law, retire from the House, 
until my constituents will have given 
their approval of my acceptance of 
this office.

m\ now retire to his constituency in East 
Fife for re-election. On last occasion 
he received 5,149 votes against 3,350 
of his Unionist opponent, receiving 
a majority of 1,799.

When the Premier entered the 
House to-day he was greeted with a 
great ovation by members on the Min
isterial side. Shortly after, he rose 
before the crowded Chamber to make 
his promised statement on the Army 
crisis.

‘, -
Seely Resigned Because of 

Reiterated; Charges That 
He Had Bribed the Offi
cers With Concessions to 
Remain With the Army. 
French and Ewart Defi
nitely Resigned.
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iicr hand the Liberal 
Indignation felt by 

Grnernment coalition. 
Some Sharp Raps

The Lib n l Daily Chronicle con
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London, March 30.—Field Marshal 

French and Brigadier General Ewart, 
have resigned, ahd all efforts made by
rfing. Premier and other ministers. jutant General Ewart had persisted 
have failed to induce them to change in their desire to be.-eUeved of their
their minds, Tv dr resoh- :ons wer2_ioffices, and that in-),* public HiterCat, 
'merit* deliime-ttrtBiV.

Premier Asquith’s further an
nouncement that he himself would 
take up the portfolio of Secretary of 
War, came as a great surprise.^ 
ing announced this, he declared that 
he w*ould retire from the Commons, 
in accordance with the law, until it 
pleased his constituents to sanction 
his return to office.

Frantically Cheered.
He then walked out of the Cham

ber amid frantic cheers from Liberals,
Nationalists and Labor members, the 
whole body of whom rose to their 
feet, w'aving handkerchiefs and 
pers as he left.

Mr. Asquith having accepted an 
office of profit under the Crowrn, must

Refused to Reconsider. In a brief personal statement Col. 
Seely told the Hpuse that there 
no difference between himself and his 
colleagues in the Qaînet on any point 
of policy of pria Jpic. Kg-said lie had

«ai;

Field of Operations
The field of operations will cover a 

large area of a triangle between 
Frankfort, Giesen and Coblenz. The

tV- o iif
He said that after full considera

tion Field Marshal French and Ad-
;was

i
■

I’ianadoii of Cquimons ^ xpec «enera .
. as ‘thje so-t ofso'ution which any j ^ lster to-day, with reason, believes 

hiishmk-up oolicy would require, but ^ie Government either made a delib- 
is is nbt a solu-ion at all commensn- erate attempt to provoke her to vio-

It is no good lence or has climbed down and that 
the sudden movement of troops in the 
North wras called off because of the

appeared, although such was not his
1

he deeply deplored the decision of 
those gallant officers. He could not 
spe^k too w’armly or too gratefully oi 
ability, loyalty and devotion w’ith 

Hfv~ ! which they had served the State and 
Army, and would, he hoped, continue 
in this service.

The Prime Minister proceeded to 
tell the House that Colonel Seely had 
informed him, to îîis regret, that he 
felt bound to take the same course 
and resign from the Secretaryship for 
War.

Spring a Sensation. *
Asquith than sprung his sensation 

on the House. He said that under 
the -circumstances, and after much 
consideration, he had felt it his duty 
to assume the office of Secretary of

the entire military aerial fleet of 
Zeppelins and Parsevals, with a pas
senger fleet, will be utilized, as well 
as an unprecedently large ^eet of 
aeroplanes, in order to give some 
1,000 regular and volunteer military 
pilots practical war experience. This 
will be the first time since 1870 that 
German officers wiTl have an oppor
tunity to handle such numbers of

Iintention, to have been a bargain 
with the Army officers regarding the 
service they should render to Xhe 
Crown. Neither had Generals French

i
i
i iiI I

rate wftli in- pivliem. 
tai.'n, 
did n 
they i

ithe officers concerned 
str k as we all know that

and Ewart the intention of making 
any such bargain;

Hold up Home Rule.
Mr. Bonar Law said that it would 

be impossible to proceed with the 
Home Rule Bill in the absence of the 
Premier, but Mr. Asquith remarked 
that he would be at hand, if advice 
was wanted. He then left the House, 
of which Reginald McKenna, the 
Home Secretary, assumed the leader
ship.

The resignation of Lord Morley of 
Blackburn, as President of the Coun
cil, is generally expected to follow 
that of Colonel Seely, with whom he 
was associated in drawing up the 
offending paragraphs of the memo
randum to the officers. In the course 
of his speech Colonel Seely said that 
grave issues had been raised, which 
may mean that the whole Army sys
tem may have to be recast.

i

resignation of the officers.
Men who should knowr at Unionist 

headquarters look for an almost im
mediate general election, but dissolu
tion will not clear the atmosphere, for 

i what is then feared will be reprisals 
by disappointed Nationalists who, de-

d. *
The* Da v r onicle declares that 

ib wj^oie nure of British freedom 
depends \:p an ; newer to the ques
tion "Are h Army officers to dictate

i
is
i

men. t 11
\oto Parliament, what bills shall pass?”

The p'apei
tr. know the Gc\> i rment’s answTer. it | spite the gun embargo, have lately
is idle to nr

'/as iNo Agreement 
About Panama

i
“The nation wants I.son

«
as in effect it was I been arming as rapidly as the volun

teers. A moderate estimate of the
tor pa-preten.deb: 1 that question has not

bien asked, i
ck-

not merely been rifles and revolvers in both camps is 
asked, but it has been trumpeted as a la quarter of a million.
challenge.

hat London, March 30.—Sir Edward 
Grey, Foreign Secretary, in the Com
mons to-day, denied the allegations 
that the action of President Wilson 
in regard to the question of the Pana- - 
ma Canal tolls wras the result of an 
understanding between the Govern
ments of the United States and Great 
Britain.

m
es. *

Apparent State of War.
II do wisely in delay-1 On Sunday, I motored round

various military stations. The soldiers 
were all confined to the barracks at 
Carrickfergus and Holy wood. Loaded 
Maxims had been mounted on the

doubt whether the jhem
and

ould

Government* ’wi the
mg its answer ”

to believe him. 
worships were allowed to land, and 
many,

Sailors from the two f. “We have had nearly 5,000 offers
from Canada,” said Douglas Bates, 

friends Secretary of the Ulster Council. “We 
have taken the opinion of the best in
ternational lawyers, who declares that 
no Government can stop men who 
come unarmed. We had definite of
fers from Winnipeg, Toronto, Calgary, 
and Vancouver to unite and send one 
thousand trained men, some wrho had 
fought in South.Africa, and some who 
have recently served with the Cana
dian militia. We have 15,000 volun
teers drilling at Liverpool, and the 
British Government cannot stop them

i
o 1

Complete Defeat 
of the Rebel Army

«were
isur-
i-foil

finding congenial
among the Irish lassies, were invited 
home to tea, or took their girls into 
Belfast, where they immediately be
came popular heroes. Civil war is not

i

I-
roofs of the guardhouses. Heliographs 

| were flashing signals to warships. 
Double sentries were pacing to and 

March 30.—The fro.

No Foundation.
It had been asserted, .he said, that 

under the terms of the so-called un
derstanding, Britain had undertaken 
to assist President Wilson in regard 
to his Mexican policy, adding that 
there was no foundation whatever for 
the reports. He expressed himsélf as 
glad to be able to take as early an 
opportunity as possible, for saying so.

iy he
San Francisco,

Melicjan Consul-General here to-day 

that receipt of a despatch 
City, stating that the 

army j under General Villa had been
^^ajed by the Fédérais at Torreon.
The jrebels 
route J.

ins worrying either Jack or Tommy to
day.

oo
ücted A German war correspondent, just 

from Bulgaria, was with me, and it 
looked like war, even to him. but in
side the barracks one saw faces of 
Dorset, Devon and Yorkshire youths, 
laughing and singing, thinking the 
whole thing nothing but a picnic.

“They wouldn’t fight their own conn 
trymen,” said the German, and one had

It is with many enterprises as with 
striking fire; we do not meet with suc
cess except by reiterated efforts, and 
often at the instant when we despair
ed of success.—Mme. de Main tenon.

35,000 Coal Miner? 
Are Out on Strike

aniioun 
from Mexico

ùthe Volunteers From Canada.

I specially enquired regarding offers 
from Canada. Colonel Sam Hughes 
figures largely with local papers, ow
ing to the question whether the Min
ister would prevent volunteers from 
sailing from the Dominion.

ob-
iind

fore iy :
had been completely.ent 11Leeds, March 30.—Thirty-five thou- -t

ted,
sand coal miners in the Yorkshire 

coming. They could sail at twelve pits laid down their tools to-day, de- 
hours’ notice.”

135,000 more have given notice to 
quit work, bring the total up to 170,- 
000.
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